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“Barometers, wind-gauges, cannot be used as engines.”
—Ezra Pound
A girl builds her meteorology patio-
side between rosemary sprouts. Small
winds turn shells west-northwest, lick
her wet underlip. She hums radio 
static, nothing familiar, while notches
(barometrics, hygroscopics) skitter in rain.
Who left this girl—head wrapped in cirrus—
to sit, dangle legs through my railing?
Together, our voices: fall
streaks tinting six hours each night,
words that hiss, fade before hitting ground.
The world of dew is a world
made motor—toothed, geared. It’s the only
mystery we have left.
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what tradition but palimpsest
scraped bare of its code
sister I am leaving this country
you may tell all women why
our name means bend-shift-
bone-folder-shaper-of-bodies 
keep yours belted always sharp
sand against walls if you must
o diana let these letters slip
between us into dark like shavings
each outline casts every teaching
that comes after  I forget
I have nothing left to offer
but my hands my conclusion
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